Essential Studies Committee
September 11, 2014
Memorial Union, Medora Room
1-2
Agenda

I Welcome and Introduction of New Members
- Committee Operating Code (Carla can print off from web for new members)
- Sub-Committees/Revalidation Course Listing (Carla will bring handouts)

II Follow-ups from end of year 2013-14
- Approval of Minutes from May 9, 2014
- Benedictine College proposal (Tom)
- ES rubric changes that need to be made
- Teams from last spring that volunteered to work on ‘updating’ ES policies, etc
- Volunteers needed for December 15 Oral Communication Assessment Workshop (Joan & Tom)

III Student Petitions
- Student #1-F14
  - Essential Studies Requirement: United States Diversity
- Student #2-F14
  - Essential Studies Requirement: Fine Arts
- Student #3-F14
  - Essential Studies Requirement: Global Diversity

IV Matters Arising